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Celebrating the Earth this April

Everyday should be Earth day.  It is our home and
there are so many easy things we can do to protect
her, including recycling, using reusable containers,
and buying local.  As human beings, we also need to
take a few minutes each day to ground ourselves and
remember who we are and where we come from.
This month's blog articles give great advice on
reducing your carbon footprint and demonstrate
simple yoga postures for feeling grounded or rooted
to the Earth. Some of our team were featured in
national news venues and we have some exciting

research and educational programs coming up, all of which you can learn about in
this issue of our Transforming Wellness eNewsletter.

I hope you'll join me in celebrating the Earth this month!

Brian Berman, MD
University of Maryland School of Medicine
Professor, Family & Community Medicine
Director, Center for Integrative Medicine

Featured  Transforming Wellness Blog Articles

4 Easy Ways to Reduce
Your Carbon Footprint

There are lots of ways to reduce
our carbon footprint and help
save the planet.  Here are four
easy things you can do today!

http://s.rs6.net/t?e=0hzXF9Hsi0A&c=1&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=0hzXF9Hsi0A&c=3&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=0hzXF9Hsi0A&c=4&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=0hzXF9Hsi0A&c=5&r=1
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/Let-s-Celebrate-the-Earth---April-2016-eNewsletter.html?soid=1111688353466&aid=0hzXF9Hsi0A#fblike
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Read the article here.

Grounding to the Earth:
 Easy Yoga Poses

Yoga can help us feel more rooted
to the earth and stable.  Here are
five poses that can help you
achieve groundedness.

 Read the article here.

Found Words Poem Collage

This self-care art project encourages self-reflection
and creativity by creating poems or designs using
words found in magazines or newspapers.

Read about this project here.

From the Cochrane
Complementary Medicine Blog

Good Germs, Bad Germs:
Probiotics for preventing
antibiotic-associated diarrhea
in children
 
Omega-3 for Dementia: What
Cochrane Evidence Shows

In the News
Chris D'Adamo, PhD, Assistant Professor, Family & Community Medicine, and
Director of Research, Center for Integrative Medicine, was quoted extensively in
"How to Reduce Inflammation" in Real Simple magazine (online March 21, 2016).
 Read the article here.

http://www.cimtransformingwellness.com/health--wellness-blog/four-easy-ways-to-reduce-your-carbon-footprint
http://www.cimtransformingwellness.com/health--wellness-blog/grounding-to-the-earth
http://www.cimtransformingwellness.com/healing-arts-blog/found-words-poem-collage
https://cochranecam.wordpress.com/2016/03/17/good-germs-bad-germs-probiotics-for-preventing-antibiotic-associated-diarrhea-in-children/
https://cochranecam.wordpress.com/2016/04/18/omega-3-for-dementia/
http://www.realsimple.com/health/how-to-reduce-inflammation
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Chris D'Adamo, PhD, Assistant Professor, Family & Community Medicine, and
Director of Research, Center for Integrative Medicine, was featured on RadioMD
where he discussed probiotics and gut health on March 7, 2016.  Listen to the
podcasts here:

Bacteria Out of Control:  Take Back Your Health
The Truth about Pharmaceutical & Drug Store Cover-ups - How
pharmaceuticals affect gut health
Simple & Easy Choices for Better Health

Brian Berman, MD, Professor, Family & Community Medicine, and Director,
Center for Integrative Medicine, was quoted in "Integrative therapies may
complement care," an article in the American College of Physician's March 2016
issue of ACP Internist. Read the article here.

Research Studies

Upcoming Events/Trainings

http://radiomd.com/show/power-of-health/item/31075-bacteria-out-of-control-take-back-your-health
http://radiomd.com/show/power-of-health/item/31076-truth-about-pharmaceutical-drugstore-cover-ups
http://radiomd.com/show/power-of-health/item/31077-simple-easy-choices-for-better-health
http://www.acpinternist.org/archives/2016/03/CAM.htm
http://www.cim.umaryland.edu/Research/Now-Enrolling--Iron-Study/
http://www.cim.umaryland.edu/Research/Enrolling-Now/
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Patient Care

We offer a host of patient care services in our
clinical practice, the Center for Integrative
Health & Healing.  Learn about all of our

http://www.cim.umaryland.edu/healingretreat/
http://www.ayurveda-courses.org/
http://www.cim.umaryland.edu/AIMTraining/
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services on our website or call us at 410-448-
6361.

 Visit our Clinical Services Webpage.

STAY CONNECTED:

http://www.cim.umaryland.edu/Patient-Care/Patient-Care/
http://www.facebook.com/UMCIM
http://twitter.com/UM_CIM
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/4440833
http://www.pinterest.com/UMCIM

